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THESTATE,SECURITY.-(DETENTION.OFPERSONS)

DECREE1966
(No.3.0F,1966)

wae Th StateSe DetentionofPersons
eae _enerlyRaseice y.

‘ Commenceinent:‘20h March1967.

[a exerciseof wrersoo ferredt ‘ofth ‘Btate.Securt(Detentinn ofPersonsofthopon ¥conf

d

bysection3(a)ie& oftheStats
Security(Detentionof ofrercas(ArnthegenoTeenn‘apowers e: e .ment, hereby makes the following'Order :— : rn

- 1eThe‘period:of"detentionof the persons:5 specifiediin: the:‘Schedule’ to Continuation
this Order; having been‘extended. fora:“period not cxceedingsix monthsis 1966 No. 18 .
furtherextendéd forasimilar ‘period,and accordinglysuchpersons, being LN. Sef.
persons. detained. under StateSecuri * (Detention:of::Persons). (No. ri 1966.”
Decree 1966, shall continueto,beso stainedfor a Periad not exceeding on
six monthsWith ‘effectfrom.20th March,196 -

2.—(1) This Order may‘Be’ cited as’‘the’‘State Security (Detention of Citation,
Persons) (No. 2) Order 196

sa‘This Order shall be deemed to have come into force on 20th March *PPlsation,
19 and shall “poly Mronghout Nigeria, ,

“

| | "SCHEDULE Co Paragraph 1,
1, Samus. Grace IkoKU So :
2. SAMUEL AYODELE ADEBANJO

Se

Dated at Lagos this 11th day of April 1967,

H, A, EJUnYITCHIE,
Acting Secretary to the

Federal Military



Be

Commence-
ment of
section
127 (1) of ©
Constitution
of Federa-
tion as to
Western
Nigeria.

Citation,
commence-
ment and
application.

LN. 41 of1967

CONSTITUTION OF THE FEDERATION
(1963 No. 20)

CONSTITUTION (SUSPENSION AND MODIFICATION)
DECREE 1967
(1967 No. 8)

~The Constitution (Western Nigeria Court ofAppeal)Order 1967
i Commencement : 1st April 1967

- ‘Wuereas in respect of Western Nigeria a court having jurisdiction to
hear and determine appeals in any matter from its High Court has been --
duly established by the Constitution of that. Region and it is expedient to
bring into force the provisions of section 127 (1) of the Constitution of the
Federation relating thereto : ° .

Now THEREFORE in exercise of the powers conferred upon it by section
127 of the Constitution of the Federation as modified: by the Constitution
(Suspension and Modification) Decree 1967 the Supreme MilitaryCouncil
hereby makes the following Order :—

1. Section 127 (1) of the Constitution of theFederation shall, as modified
by the Constitution (Suspension and Modification) Decree 1967, be deemed
tohave comeinto force with respect to Western Nigeria onIst April 1967.

2.—(1) This order may be cited as the Constitution (Western Nigeria
Court of Appeal) Order 1967. :

(2) This order shall be deemed to have comeinto force onIst April 1967
and shall apply throughout the Federation.

Mape by the Supreme Military Council at Lagos this 24th dayof April
1967, 3 _

H.A. EJUEYITCHIE,
Acting Secretary to the

Federal Military Government


